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CASE REPORT A 40-year-old woman was
referred by her general practitioner because of
urinary incontinence that was getting worse on
walking and exercising. In the past she had a
vaginal hysterectomy and anterior colporraphy.
Intheclinicstressincontinencewasdemonstrated
and in view of her previous anterior repair she
was referred for urodynamic investigation.
Uroflowmetry revealed a maximum flow rate of
10 ml per second for a voided volume of225 ml,
and cystometry revealed a stable detrusor and
genuine stress incontinence.
The patient chose to have surgical treatment, as
she was getting no benefit from physiotherapy.
She was advised about the possibility ofvoiding
difficultyafterbladder-necksurgery,whichmight
require the use of intermittent clean self-
catheterisation. In anticipation of this
complicationthecontinence advisernursetaught
her the technique of intermittent clean self-
catheterisation.
Burch's colposuspension was performed
uneventfully inMarch 1998 withdevelopmentof
the retropubic space ofRetzius, identification of
the urethrovesical angle and the vaginal cone on
either side as usual. Two Ethibond sutures were
insertedinthevaginalateraltotheurethrovesical
angle and hitched to the ipsilateral ileopectineal
ligament. A Redivac drain was left in the
retropubic space of Retzius and a supra-pubic
catheter was inserted into the bladder.
On the first post operative day urine output was
decreased and concentrated, but responded to an
intravenous fluid load. Later in the day she had
nauseaandvomiting. Onthefourthpostoperative
day she complained of severe backache and had
mildpyrexiaof37.8C. Onexaminationtherewas
tenderness overtherightrenal angle. Ultrasound
examinationshowedright-sidedhydronephrosis.
Intravenousurographyconfirmedhydronephrosis
and also showed incomplete filling of the right
ureter. The patient was taken back to theatre and
theabdomenwasreopenedtothecaveofRetzius.
Thetwosuturesontherightileopectinealligament
were identified, released from the ligament and
removedfromthevaginalfascia. Thepatientwas
immediately pain free after she recovered from
anaesthesia and a repeat intravenous urography
two days later revealed a patent right ureter and
resolving dilatation of the right renal pelvis.
Thepatientwasreviewedintheclinictwomonths
later. She maintained her improvement and she
was continent of urine. On vaginal examination
theurethrawaswellsupportedclosetotheunder-
surface of the pubic symphysis and the
urethrovesical angle well elevated.
COMMENT
Despite the widespread use of Burch's
colposuspension in the surgical management of
genuine stress incontinence, onlyeightreportsof
ureterickinking aftercolposuspensionhavebeen
published comprising a total of 23 cases. Since
the ureter has a firm fibromuscular coat, vaginal
elevation from sutures placedwell awayfromits
course are not likely to cause kinking or
obstruction. Previous surgerycausesfibrosis and
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scarring of the local tissues, thereby increasing
the potential for ureteric kinking and or damage
during colposuspension. Particular care should
betakenwiththeplacementofthesuturesintothe
vagina when the dissection is complicated by
previous surgery causing retro-pubic fibrosis,
genital prolapse, concomitant hysterectomy or
haemorrhage from the venous plexus around the
endo-pelvicfasciaandthearcustendineousfascia
pelvis.1
Previous surgery has been a major predisposing
factor for ureteric injury in published reports. In
the current case the patient had previous vaginal
hysterectomy and anterior repair. Rosen et al 1
reported 4 cases of ureteric injury after
colposuspension. Two patients had had previous
caesarean sections, one had had a previous
abdominal hysterectomy and Marshal Marchetti
Krantz vesico-urethropexy and one had had a
previous hysterectomy and vaginal repair. Kinn
and Sjoberg2 reported two cases of bilateral
ureteric kinkingfollowingcolposuspension. One
patient had had abdominal hysterectomy and the
other patient had had anterior repair and
urethropexy.
In this case the ureteric kinking was unilateral,
while in the 23 cases in the literature 15 were
unilateral and eight were bilateral. The average
time for diagnosis ofthe obstructive uropathy in
the literature was 3.3 days (range 1-9 days).
Depending on whether the obstruction was
unilateral or bilateral the clinical presentation
includedacombinationofanuria,persistentfever
and loin pain.
The complication has been managed in various
ways, allofwhichappeartohavebeensuccessful.
Inthecurrentcaseremovalofthecolposuspension
sutures onthe affectedsidepromptlyrelievedthe
kinking with resolution of all symptoms. Other
methods have included ureteric stenting,
cystoscopic removal ofthe offending suture3 and
percutaneous nephrostomy.4 Other treatments
have involved uretro-neocystostomy with anti-
reflux tunnelling.1
Percutaneous nephrostomy has several
advantages. It helps to identify the site of
obstruction, and allows antegrade stenting from
the renal pelvis. It also preserves renal function
allowing the patient to stabilise and local tissue
oedema to reduce so that the affected ureter may
open spontaneously.1
Although ureteric kinking is a devastating
complicationofcolposuspension itisfortunately
rare, and the main long-term complications
remain: de novo detrusor instability (14.7%),
voiding difficulty (22%) and recurrent urinary
tract infection (4.6%).5
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